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A STEAMSHIP LOST.
WRECKED OFF THE COAST OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.

Paspeoger8uact crew Rescued by a siter
Steaieip-Terril Experiences In the
Gireat (Ale-Not a Life Lost.

SAVANNAI[, August 30.--The steam.
ship City of Birmingham, of the Ocean
Steamship Company, two days over-
due, arrived at Savannah at 7 p. m.,bringing a portion of the passengers
and crew of the steamship City of.Sa-
vannah, wrecked Monday inorning on
tle shoals six miles from St. llelena
lighthouse, S. C., at 5 o'clock. The ol.
lowing is the list of the passengers of
the City of Savannah: ). A. Hooker,Mary S.,looker, E. P. Hooker, V. M.
Cornell, hr. G. W. Laimnar, Mrs. G. W.
Lamar, Helen A. Norman, EdIward
13iron, Mrs. C. Cooper, Mrs. Ellen
Wade, E. A. Todd, Nathan Darrows,Mrs. Darrows, .. Al. Donald, John Nor-
man, Annie Love, George )orlow, John
W. Armstrong and John Wade.
The City of Savannah left Boston

Thursday afternoon. She met one
storm after another, there being three
storms in all. Sunday's s'orm was the
worst. The steamer beat abolit all (laySunday, when the steam whistle was
knockedMI and the water began pour-
ing into her hold and threatened to
stop her engines. Seeing that the shipcould last but a hew hours longer, Capt.
Savage headed her for shoal water.
The strokers were plied with stimu-
lants and food, anti every effort was
made to reach shoal water hefore the
vessel sank. All night long the vessel
ran in the storm, the passengers ex-
pecting de-th every inuinte.

Early Monday morning the steamer
was heard bumping and scrapingagainst the bottom, and the passengersknew they had reached shoal water.
The vessel was run as far aground as
possiblt. She could not be gotten into
an easy place, however. The huge
waves broke over her with increasingforce, and beat the boat to pieces. The
cabins were smashed in and carried
away, first on one side and then on the
other.

Capt. Savage and the otlicers and
crew used every effort to prevent loss
of life among the passengers, and, won-
derful as it may appear, they were suc-
cessful. Not a life was lost froin
aboard the ship. The passengers were
moved about fron one si(e to the
other, to whatever portion of the shit p
the waves seemed to beat with less
force. No signs of a rescue appearing,
and the boat being undoubtedly
doomed, Capt. Savage took steps to
save his passengers. On Monday af-
ternoon, a small boat, with three sail-
ors,who volunteered from the crew,
was sent out to finld a place on tihe
shore where the hoats could land.
They didI not returR, and it is not
known whether they reached the shore
or not.
Tuesday morning the 1,wo lifeboats,

the only two left, were manned, the
first oflicer being in command of one
and the second offlicer of the other.
Four of the strongest sailors of the
crew were picked for each boat. Tie
boats were filled with the women and
children, about lifteen in all, including
the stewardess and female employees
of the Savannah. Dr. G. W. Lamar
and another ptssenger, being youtg
an(j able bodied men, were called upon
to go into the boats, which they did.
Dr. Lamar's wife and two litt le chil-
dren were in hi: boat. Tie boats set
sail for the sliore and sailed out of
sight of those on boa d. They have
been hear(d from. They arrived at Cof-
lin Point, St. 1le.ena Island, where they
are at present. They are well cared for
by a gentleman, who has a residenee at
that place. It Is Senmator Donm Camer-
on's place. Tlhose who remnained Ott
the Savannah wvere rescued by the City
of Ilirminighamn. The story of the res-
cute Is as follows:

'Tho City of ilirmningt am loft New
York Saturday, August 21. 'The voy-
age was pleasant until Cape hlatteras
was reached. Tfhe cape was rounded
Sunday betw~eeni 10 anid 12 o'clock midl-
night. Altut 2 a. m. tihe wiadu andl
sea had increased fearfully, and at day-
light one of the grantiest but nmost fear-
fuml of sights met, the eyes of such of the
passengers as were ablec to raiset their
heads iromn their pillows. As far as
the eye coulId reach cold be seen the
etonoms sei:s whtichi seemted to lash
each other ini their madhness, whtilethe
windi howled and, wvith what seetmed
to uts a terrible voi ce, itrged on the
gIant moun',tains of water 1.1) do thiir
worst. From 7 to 12 it, was a sceneO
fearfuil to behold, such ain Otto as to
make st,rong men lear, anid thme ship,
which had long sinlce btten hi(ede lor-
(heel) water, seemed to -e btt a tite in
t.he hands of the elemni t,s, to be dashed
about at t,heir me(rcy. Buit. a stronig
and steady htand(, cool anid determiinedi,
was at the hielm;i the capon, was t.here
to guide iad protect the ship and the
living that were ini his keepmig.
At 2 o'clock p. mt. I lie st.orio began t.o

abate, and ini t hue afternoon tue, jusit
before dark, I lie ship was agaimn headed
towards hier sou'rse. At davlight on
Tuesday parts of vessels, sucht ais
chairs, portion of decks, pieces' of lum-
ber anid paraphernalia of every deo-
scription pertatitnin g to vessel and car -

go, were to he sen in every direction.
A,t 6 o'clock we camte uipon the schooner
,1 oseph Sut.hiern, wilth Capt,. IIlarvey
.iumudsoni andI cre'w of six mnt. Thle vens.
sel was wi'eelogged andi the sea break -

ing over her. ThIe capt.iei and cre w
were rescuedi fromtn their perilous po'si-
tion. A few r.omuent s later, a vi ssel
was passed, (ott.omt itpwairds, atnd her
po-diontofld41( to ui the fate of thoses
wvho wem e allive en her a lew hours pre-
viotus.
As we proeedediu, oflher vessels were

seen, with thir mi isis an.d rigging
partly gone, trid one wit.h hi rdl y a
mast or sail left, was spoken and an of-
fer ot' assistanlce ni'a.le, lbut, w iih t,he
aIr of a prinice, the ciptalin raiseli his
cap, amid, wit h thaniks, (ldclined to
leave his ship, (doutless hiopin g (.o lbe
able t.o reach a por.
TLue'day at 6 p. in., a ship was sighted

ashore In ie breakers ab)ot, six iles
south of St. IIelena I ,ight IIlouse, 11er
captain saw the Iliiminghamo, arnd sig-
tualIed with a lgght , awl as Capt. lIerg
of the irminughami recogniizad thle sig-
nal he exclainnmel: "Good ;(i:d t hat
inuist lie the (ity of Savaunnaah!" A
b~oat was lowered, and .Firs~ Oflicer
,Joh nson was sent to her, antd ~rought
back f lie message that it Vda: mt Ci.y
of Savanmiah, aahmo:e in the'ieakers,three miles from shiore,goiagto pieces,
with tier passenigers and crew, number-

ing in all about fifty. They had beenthere since Sunclay night. Night wasthen upon us, and it was impossible to
attempt to rescue the unforttnates un-til daylight.
The Birmingham was anchored, and

on Wednesday morning, boats in chargeof First Offlicer Johnson and SecondOfficer Hamilton reached the ship, andthe rescue of those on board was af-fected with safety. It was a brave actto reach the ship with the breakersaround and about her, but OflicersJohnson and IIamilton didl this, withtheir sturdy crews, and brought fromthe Savannah the passengers and crewthat were hanging about her, rthreatened with death and from whose
breasts all hope had departed, into life 1and safety. The Birmingham was rthen headed for Savannah.
Everything possible was done for the

rescued ones by the passengers andcrew of the Birmingham. The passen- i4ers of the wrecked steamer who were Iseen at the ship, spoke in the highestLerms of Capt. Savage of the Savannah. (Also of Capt. Berg of the Birmingham. tt'o the bravery of the two brave men
1hey sAid they owed their lives. The
wrecked passengers of the Savannah Clost everything, some being without tats and coats. They were provided t[or by Agent Anderson of the Ocean
Steamship Company. tThe City of Savannah was the oldest Iihip of the Ocean Steamship Iteet. She
was built in Chester Pa.. in 1877, by IJohn Roach & Sons. She was of 2029 9
?ross tons and 1358 net tons. Her en-
4ines were compound and were built in1877. She carried forty-six o 1lcers and fien. The steamer is a total loss. Ihiave not yet been able to learn about
Lie value of her cargo.

The Prosect,or M urdered.
L. I NGTON, Ky., Aug1ust 27-A bas-

Larly case in the county court at Stann- tLon, Ky., cost the county attorne V, W.
it. Averett, his lite ard caused Robert i
1lardwick to receive wounds from which t
lie wil! die. The shooting occurred yes. I
Lerday morning on the street. Robert I
flardwick, who was under trial for has-tardly, called to Averett across the
street, and hot, words were n,assed when
11ardwik informed the attorney that he
intenuled to kill him. Averett ran his
hand in his pocket, and, as he was in the
act of pulling a pistol, Iardwick [ired acharge of' buckshot into the younig man's
breast. The shot slruck Averel,t a lit-
tLie to the right of the breast plate and
entered his chest, tearing his heart and
lungs to ieces. In falling, Averett
reeled and landed at the feet of hIs
friend, A. l'ettit, with whom he was
walking. Pettit ran Into a store near
by, and securing a Winchester, made
for Hiiardwick, and fired twice at the
slayer of his friend, itardwick fell with
a bullet hole in his side, and lhis recov-
erv is doubtful. The utlair has caused
great excitement ond may result in fur-
ther trouble. Averett was a promising
young lawyer, and had hundreds of
friends. Ilardwick hasseveral brothers
and relatives who avo,v they will kill
Pottl,t on sight. Iardwick at a pro-
vious term of court, threatened Aver -

ctts life.
Coinage of tjold.

WAsIiNU'TON, August 30.-Secret-
ary Carlisle has ordered that,the United
Staten mints at Philadelphia and San
Franeisco be fully manned and the full
capacity of both mints be utilized in the
coinage ol !old bullion. The TreasuryD.-parfment posses from $85,000.000 to
$90,000,000 of gold bullion, which is a 1
part ( the gold reserve of $100,000,000 1
'old bars cannot be used as currency; Iso it has been decded in the pirstnt need (

to coin the bullion on hand. This bull-
ion wIl be oImed inIto $10, $5 and $2,50
coldl pieces, prefereneo being givenm to the
first t,wo denominat,ions. Th'le coining~
capacity of the Philadelphia mint,, it is
stated, will be b)etween five andl six
mill'ons of dollars per month. The cSan Francisco mInt will be ut,ilized, b)ut,
unfortunately, nearly all the bulhion a
p)ossessedi by t,he goverment is In t,he
East,. Trhere are $20,000,000 ofgold. I
bullion in the Philadelphia mint, $15,- s
000,000 ofI it being in one vault,, where I
it, has remaiined unt.ouced. for fIfteen~
years. Acting D)irector l'reston visited t
l'hiladel phia Saturday and com let,..: ~
arrnigemients wit,h Superint,endent, los-
bysheli to b)ein work at once. The
Treasury is now patying out goidI coini all
over the count,ry, amiil, as a e masequence,
stainds more in nmeedi of gold tban heret,o-
hire.

A p,i',alina Iiest of i.ife.
A iu 'sTmA,Ga., Aug. 30.-A special

to the Chroaiicle from Il'ort Rtoyal, S. C.,
brinigs the startling Information that
fully onie himd red lives have been lost-
at, f'ort Rloyal, Hleauifort, andl neighbor-
ing points by drowniing duirfng theastorm. Over twenty-live of those were t
seeni by t,he correspondent, andni his
miiformiation was received about, thle yoithiers frOmn reliable sources. Of the 100
ersonis killed amid drowne di, onily six
were white, the others being negroes.
The mieg roes were so frightened and tterror st,ricken that miany wvere killed
amid d rown i bIy niot leavi ng thir ,caibins to seek p)haces of sally. Tiwenmt y
pemrsonis wvere d row neid on l'atris Island.
No news have b,een received fromS.
Iilelena, lou r miiles fromii oa' ifort. It, aIs believed fully twenty-live lives have
beeni losf bet, weenm I'ort If, val anid Sea-
b r(otk. ECvery house ini lieani fort, andf
l 'ort, I toyal wasd-amaged to 'umei ex -

tent andl a rnuber of b)arges and( cramt.
were wrecked or blowni ashore. Thelm.
Coos5aw Mninmofug Compijan y loses *u(1, HPt)
'l'he t,otal loses are estimiiatedImtn ihe
neighborhood of $500,t11 H 1. Fu lly lift.yI
lives have been lost at,Ilieaufort., mostly
negroes. The only craft, alloat, iniIthe
har b or aie two tug b,oat s. AI ine
phiot phiate steam d rerIges atrmt uglit ers
have stink.

Tihe Teri i.
\VA Sit IN (OTiON, Aug. 30.-i learinigswill be given b)y the committee oni Waysatid Mens- to persons interest,ed in thmefpam atlon of the tariff bill, begining

niext, Monday, September 4thi, and clos.
ing oin then 20t,h of1 thiit month. Th'fe
commOit,t iie held( a brief specIal session
thi morniing to delermine thIs matter,
There wv is not a lull attendance, but the
man:tter having bieen fully discusseud ves. 4
terday, it was deciidlt,o formally ent.er
the oi dir to day. The liuhcan memn-
hers of the comumittee madIe strenuous
etlort tIo have this period ext.endied, hut
iai a veand( niay vote, their efforts were
di feamed, tIhe vote l'eiing taken along
narty lnea.

TILE STATE COLLEGE. I
CA ADDRESS TO T HE PEOPLE OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
It
t

In Outline of the Work of the livititu- t
tion in the Pn1jt-Its Present Condition C

and Orpanization--llan for tho Fu- s
ture.

At a meeting of the Alumni of the c
outh Carolina College, held at thelapital on May 21st last, the followingesolution was adopted: t
Resolved, That a committee of five
e appointed 'by the chairman of the
ieeting to communicate with the C
Llumni of the South Carolina College
a every County of the State, calling
pon them to organize associations
1 each County of the State to be
nown as the "South Carolina College I
liumni Association of ....... ........

lounty," for the purpose of advancing the best interests of the bouth Carolina t
,ollege.
2. That the co,nmittee be also re- c
tested to prepare and issue an address
o the people of the State, calling uponhem to rally to the support of the
outh Carolina College, and to give it (
he encouragement and support it so
Ichly deserves.
3. That the committee shall formu-

Rte a plan for securing beneflciary
cholarships to the College from everv
,ounty in the State, this committee to
eport at the June meeting of the As-
ociation.
Agreeably to resolution No. 2. the
ommittee of live have the honor to ad- rlress themselves to the people of the .svhole State In behalf of the South t
arolina College.
The committee deemi It unnecessary a

o rehearse the history of the Colleger
ir to make a display of its rich fruitagea the infhitences it has organized and 1
lie manbood it has trained. This ap- t
ears in striking colors in Lallorde's I'ages, as well as in the annals of the a
'om1monwealth.
Founded in 1801 by Legislative act, 9
n the ground that the establishment I
f a College in the central part of the a
!tate where all its youth may be edu- I
ated, wouid highly promote the in-
truction, the good orler, and the har- t
nony of the whole community, it has t
iobly fulfilled its high mission.
;ays the historian of the College:"llas the College accomplished the
rreat end for which it was established?ilas it done its work in educating the
)eople of Carolina? There can be butme response to these questions. Ev-
try part of the State, ati the upcoun-
ry particularly, has derived froni it anumount of benelit which cannot. be es-
imated by dollars and cents. If it be
-ue, as I think it, is, that South Coro-
ina has rivaled her most favored sis-lers in virtue, intelligence, and publicipirit, much of it is due to her College.If her Governors, her Senators and
"epresentatives in Congress, and her
Judiciary, have shed a bright lustre
upon her name, the College will pointto the larger number of them as hav-ing been trained in her walls, and
hereby fitted for their high positions."Assuming, now, as we have everyight1to assume, that this time-hornored
ntitution has done its whole duty to I
;outh Carolina in its past of ninety- I
wo years, the committee submit that,n the record of it.s achievements, the e.ollege furnishes a strong argument in I
avor of its present support, and stip->lies the grounds of the appeal.
But, fortunately for the South Caro-

ina College, it need not rest its casetpon its past laurels-upon the enno-
ling part it has played in the history tI the State. iWhile adverting to these memories
tid treasuring tihem as a grand herit-
ge, your committee prefer to base the I
laims of the College for popular suip-.
'ort upon its present advantages as a
chool of education and training, and
pen the peculiar conditions that now
onfront us in the Stat.e.
Your committ.ee point to the thortigh
pp'ointmlents of the College for its
eeds as a State College; to it.s accoin-
lishied corps of P'rofessors; its exten-tive apparatus tor teaching; its ampletibrary; its commodious b)uildings; its
eaithy locality; its central position in
lie State-the peer in these respects of

ny other College In the country.
Your committee further p)oinit to the

pecial adlvantage offered by the Col-
uge to those studlents seeking er !/' n' rei/
<!!'-ttfiun as dlistinguishedl from spwviilusrteiou --seeking a symmetrical

oental and moral training as dlistingu-
shed from technical learing.
Challenging the cliims of rno other
natitutions of learning in the St ate-- I

erD)enominational --the South Carolina
sollege addresses itself to the whlole!<oiomionwealthi as a central instit.utioni
-non-political, nion-sectarian, utterly
ivestedl o1 all class restrictions, and(<dlornied by benellcemnt pirovisions for
he poor.
llut your commit,tee have reservedl

or the last what they dleem the strongat argument in behalf of the duit.y of
lhe citizenship of South Carolina to ral-
v to t,he support, of the State College at
hie Capital. This argument is biased .

11pon t,he( advanita~ges arising from the'mii icatilon of our people inr thoughttid in sentiment.
Y our coinimittce (d0 not propose i 1.

Iscuss the philosophy of theii presenitit ination in Soith Carolina, nor the'
anses that have hed to it,. It is enlomigh
I) recognize the actuaol conidi 1.1on

-'ohbtical arid social -and to decphore it
s a seriouis bar to the good of1 Soth i
la ridhiia. N --ver berore in ou r hiistoryrs Colony or St,it.e have our peopl oeen
) un hiappily divided. N 'veri before

as t.here e xisted0 so naurch acr'imon)1y of1i*-h rug, 5)iimuchi of act,ual dist r-ust.

he1 comiiiiittPei 13e1 thiat, to cuire, or
venI to miit,iiate, these divisiomisaiionig
'iir pl~'P1e woulId be the highest,xsates-
nianiuhip-an act, of pat riotism to enure
o ouiir commonplhlrospirIity.
Now, as a mieanis to this emti4, the~

ommiiittee' a'e aiware of nio instrmnen-" V

alit.y mior'e l)ownt thanii ithe State Col- a
ege, organized to promote ''the liar- I,

0o well adapited4 nlow to) biin1g abtout i
his most, dlesi rable cons1 uniation. I'.
s here, in ithe p)resenIt. as ini t1e pa,st,
hat the stud.enit le'arnis 14 know as his

1wn) people1 I he no-n from all plarts ol t,

he S tate- -14) "14ove' theI State of SouthIi
jarolna as ai uit,"t -ini line, to) "en'list I

under tIhe bannerof1)1 Sou t hi C.aroniia

>rotherhood, in the developt4 I0mnt o44|
outh Carolina manhood, nundmi, anid i
haracter, on the elargedl planie Of lib- I
'ral education, discipline, and cuiIlire." C
The com mittee, therelfore, ad41vocateo C
he College, upon the groonds oft it,S ini- %
;rinsin wort.h anel ita peculiar adapnta. r

ility to the demands of a policy indis-
ensable to the future honor and glory
f South Carolina.
Placing the cause of the College far
bove the entanglement of faction or
lie antagonisms of party, the commit-
ee commend it and its large issues, not

its Alumni only, but to the entire
ommnunity of a State, which, inl its
eart of hearts, touiched by its lofty in-
tincts, must aspire to that fraternal
antiment and that patriotic duty
vhich make up South Carolina's crown
f beauty in the past. May the old
'ollege still have the fostering care of
11 South Carolinians, and may the pa-
riotism of our people prompt them
ot to turn their backs upon theiraother State by patronizing 'Jolleges
f other States, when the mueans of an
mple liberal education are alforded at
ome.
In conclusion, the committee, iti the
ischarge of their further duty in the
remises, call ipon the Altimni of the
,ollege, in every County in the State,
o organize Alumni Associations, to
he end that they may advance the
est interests of the College, and to
reate a fund for the benefit of such
mbitious iad aspiring young men as
iay need the help of Ienellciary Schol-
rships to obtain the advantage of the
,ollege course.

.J NO. 1'. T l 1N A M, J I:.,
'IllE-MMU-: G. BIARKER-i,
IV. A. CL,ARlK,
1'. A. Wmi,Lox,
WiLi. A. B A niR.:n,

No Trmdv 31aitrk.

WAsIiN(ITON, Allg. 311.-The Com-
'lssioner of I'atients renderied a deci-
ion to-day in the matter of the appeal
i) him of the ;tate of South Carolina
row the refusal of the examiner to re-
ister a trade mark apphi#-d for in the
awe of the State, consisting of the
vord "Palietto" to be printed on its
iuor labels, together with the arms oihe State aid the name of the li<puor.
t was stated to be t he intention 01 the
tate ollicers of Soith Carolina to enter
iarket. oitside of the State and out-
ide the Union as a vetnier of li(viors
or prolit and that the authorities hiad
old a case of li<luors hearing the trade
utark in Canada.
It was claimed by the apjellant that.

lie State possessed the fill rights of a
rading corporation, and that it imiglit
indertake a business of this charaVter
o be condcuted outside as well as with-
in the State limits, an<l that the authori-
y for this was found in t he provisionspf its recent ligtor legislation. l'he
.xaminer held otherwise. and therefore
eftusel registration. The Commis-
ioner, after reviewing the monopolit s
njoyed by France and lIelgium, holds
hat, a State of tho American I 'nionl,
iaving all the powers of an indelien-
lent sove"eign State, except those sur-
rendered to the Federal governient,
ias the inherent right as a State to
migage in trade, domestic or foreign,Lit, the Commissionar also hold that a
lawful trade in li<lours outsidle the
States must be estalishied in some el-
fectual mnanner before the State can be-
,ome the owner of a trade mark whichwould be entitled to registration in its
laine in the patent office under the law
>f 188l.
He construes the South Carolina

iquor Act as a nasure for the sup.
iression of the liqnor tralle ii Soun 1h
'arolina by private individuals and to
ubstitute therefor its complete control
y the State through local public I)is->ensers, and holds that only by strained
onstruction could any phrases in theket he held to look to H ie est aldish-
nent of an outside tralic of any kii(l,
xcepting in the purchase of the liquorso be (ispensed; that there was not hiig
n the general or special object s of I lie
tatite to show that the State iiteided

0 descendto the e of a train
gcIr-

loration outSidel its own Ilianits. TIhieJommiissionier closes~his dec1iin by
aying:
"It is conisideredl that thle State of~outh Carolinia, nowithmst.ai ig the

et of the G~overnor and State lIoard of
~ontrol, has no aut,horiz.ed t raie ira Ii-
iiors outside its own limits, is not the
wner of any tradle mark, has riot at
his timen the right to the uase of the
radle mark sought to be registered, aind
herefore t.he application is deinied.

A wakoeti.iii the JIanier.

weeii I anid 2 o'clock lthis a n irig,
thout11 thirty horsemen rode ina New

'astle, ,be counrity seat of Ilery enunrt y
uimi waking the jailer, toldbihita that.
ac had a prisoner the hiorseiena aniit e i
l'hiey were after a negro aa ine Iwon-
ird Taylor. Secuiring. their nun, t hey.ook him about, a <iuater ol a miiile oin
lie roarl of Franihutoni aml st riaigmimi to a oak tree. Tlhie lyneingui wasi
ond1uacted w itt as iaiush order as was
os1-siblle' (conlsie('rig t,he bu 'i w'-s irn
iand. Thosewh4'vlo t,iook part, wet're (vi
lent.ly reputable people, anad si suare
yere they that, they were' dinrg it or
hie goodl of' the coiunltry that th ey (only
(1ok part ial preati.ons5 to thiei r uteniat
y. Thhe crneof'( thel negro was a brna-
ad andi( unpihrovokedl assault upon an
tal ian boy pedidler, It occiurired a
veek ago at.jil-' ran klinitoni, a lit tIe place
even or eight. iiles fromi New (Castle.
'lhe inegr(o sIiirock t.he boy over the head,
ractui nig liis skull1. l Ie was b roiugh t
ci thiis cit y, arid ihe4 peopile at FrianikIhn-
on lea rnied yesteray ,btat lhe had died,

Niv*-:wYiaICiR , A lLliast 27. -Thae
cholr ie uryaa~ Clatuwn-. .Jr., fromtu A p-

epaorts a rough~I voiyai r. 1) i e 24 th,
t 1; j. ini., hi truie-at 1.-ht1, beainig
orthawest., lteii maihles <hmit, took on
onad fromn their ho:sts ina tibroughat, ti
his' por'it the caplainl :ad crew% ofl six-
'eiinmeii Iiirom 11he Nior wei!ina b.irk
ul41nLgami, lfromi Noirway to Il'hi:ahadelphiai

haillast, the bam k haavinig bien sukl biy

'liaoner is supposedIcCI ti lmlva e ii coalh-
ideni andiu to) hiatv. 'binl down immlle<h-
Icely, as niotthmig wa' seen1 of hier after'
lie oillisiori.

i)I ah itrokei iinM ailg Fant.(

3ri if)i4chelt 5C d ied last, iiighat, i a s ;a-iwn's boardiniig house, a tt.or haavinrg
ist.ed orty-si x days 1)uinug thnt

lini nothing lint water passedc his

p's. .1 eit, befl oreltl hied lie callel for
and41, but, it was too late; hel hiad only

iken a few mnoiitttls wheii the elini
ame. 1141 wans a stout. iniar, weiaghaingt
Ver oniEt hiundre'l aiid ni nety piundas

ihien he biegan hits last. (Only his lramie
tmalne(l when he dtied.

ment was offered by Cockrell and dis -
cussed at great length to allow tie.
holders of any United States bonds to
deposit them in the Treasury, receive
their face value In greenbacks, and on
repaying the greenbacks get back their
bon(s with the interest which had ac-
crued on them while in the Treasury,
less by 14 per cent. No action was

I taken on the amendment.
The House bill to repeal the Sherman

Act was laid before the Senate and re-
ported to the Committee on Finance,Voorhees, chairman of that comninittee,
annotincing that there would be prompt
action by the coummittee to-morrow.
I'he Setnate ljiuined at 5 p. m. Mr.
Biawlev Voted for repeal, and the other

Sotith Carolina 1metubers voted "no."
THE STORM AT SAVANNAH.

'irr I blo itt <mei ot 31 Mtarine Dinamtvrs iinI

1.()KF of 1,.1 0

S.\V.\NNAIIl, (c.A., Aiugcust 21,.-Still
tha's storm inijtire I imy buildings

and did great damiagi to the trees.
(inly foltr buillings sulstained serious

diilage. Fi1ten people are known to
have been drownedland more tnissing. I
It is ilIOPsible to estimate 1.110 alloint

ot property destroyed. ''he dead are
as follows:

A. C. finer, <lrowiel on Hlutchinson t
slaiti1 . t
Fre<l Stewat I d ir;ow-iteil wit i Mir. I'!-

Ton11y I It lillus, colmr-ed child, ertished
by l alling ro'df onl 111tehinlsonl Islainti.

y rcolol. six yeairs old,thr w tl*( r.I olmr o of* ll'attIng houlse onl IZ
1111t1himsmn I--,i ll all (1rownedl. ti

F4111r. (11-mv if r w il a lirampton(
IIllt at il, tinlr i l's w i-it fI I lh k (it,V.t

.1(tlhn W illi ils ;ia l .he w .,i id Fd a

S'ot I lIain IantI s-.>., cotlri'<l <lroIwn- 'M

Illier3 aI t illM I'. t.I'll .1114'l olorettie

dirwtii il lt,r i mt'tt plr.iliti)rl.t I'
selio IIft co I I il a 11(ili 1 ''ekdm-ed ofs I-o% I \

-d at. Itbqe.. h
.\I it lnk oxin s:ilmr trIin the bark S,

liarlt , <lrown d4-l.;i ,v I.1'.SI
ff1. w il'Isareg. lflfl hV a iv irte

-NImr4 thain thirt v wreck*; have.( 11wen "

rewi>rte so lf lr. iftvvi vestiltit, theh
hai >r ayti ti Iy ei w rt-n wrle -aitqi I
11,14ily (1:1 ;1ml ie fat.!l th;ol 11h;It, 1iu i11
hoi ot whr eriW smare fthmiing ,a
-1ire hwiItAed Io hav\e b Ien It I .i h 0

schiteIow r 1 .i a enIiith, n oporestia r It
liis high oit) oilT b Y v i-ach ji,t wst.I
of* the woi s. SaIx til,%>wn t if rie1, I
reporle< aillort, a(t' t ITee ' a lh ln

i 1u1tIf!. T' hle oither i llis i"UIs whi ei
c e <1 to )11 he shipiing h3t t wen tii-

41ar1:111tille stltloll andl lyb-l rit-i s

'liThe A N lrw giitn w;k ifrro,. which i
r is lfiv g rn im yh e i-aieh

'Ith Noti egi all b1-1, J1i w.i 1s is at,
a 1e miutant ie stlil ifn h il ;u1, dry in
Ih- - :1111Sh La (l l ' 1 10 m a t I 1:0 _,lIp i-

Ti, N m-\rw -gi;t hl, , h i Is also 111 t
i Ih ili tjilat':trL,'1t w..I

im' rwwi-gi tit 1);ar-k i Sf a. l i. in Ise I
Iitr-sh Ni ar th., i ari utt ite ila t

'fill til't lf l l ist 5c'lione.' Itatnt'S i'l'hittl 4tSt11i, 11.A,I gklf.,renl

'hI'le ti ti i 1e b k .\nlrit i.s )lhilh
a:l dr1Y, and1( Is ('0nsidt-redt tO bt-. a1t t;ll1

r' Te Itli Mexio, whielh was io ling at
4 ite iipper (Imgiara.ine whar-Ves,sowIl

in bewei we the latteral row ofI pilbigs I
ofthewharll.!!owv sho got, tHereisaa

woier. A pparintly shit imist haVo4
beii lIfted ( ver the oitsite piliilg.

Ihlle 1I3ri t,ish Ib rkenl tinle (l'en sta i s1
high all i rv oni le ( >I' ' Islantl i,jstabr stLt.of \'il'is IItt.
.TwV( of .-iX Sat <ld NOSS thd leS, '1
o s i 'tit , are i n(i' Q!it'i's IsaIti, o

IOultha,tl1 WAY bVt.w11' St.. Algi g itini. ST
I'rek all d L3i;retto Ili'I. tq

I m I iredgeToi llach ici is over.inlithlt-, nltrsh hilghl arldI l r havinig bvee )itl nt'fVoi'-i V Iul'it,oi alf.irite o' igi
Te halk A1,1 r 8t was b fowntfromh

lIeI'r tice ;ytis e rikver at 5i 'clock j
wn'tsi, : r5'ol1ad a rwoarn was kllwnd.

\vatr therie ain. Shei~ is owt bick
at,iiry tore a hal pisit 1(1ri.ilelf erso bii

titledt. llSIlewrebonetrl

I he tu..iai.Nr l(t.,fg roi NewSork(l
IortCarlina. 'b;,'oat., oin :im, cot,-ti Tybe harevery bttlyriinhunae.
nors;ultluily 'r., Aug. Cat.-Ihi .iu- g

I;atu a. Al)rhe;alle hon tohey Aslar.e
Snh-rc< to~ househ bynethy Thoaratin

Jron high blowndho wrns n ,b.

THE ACT REPEALED.
SEVERAL AMENDMENTS PROPOSE1

BY THE SILVER MEN.

Iltene Intercit 1aliemtend In tho 1'ru

Coellinga Thne 1110ui,4 Heivealln., fllt

Laid lefore the Senate-Cockrell'-4 'r

peA.,t,lon De0featedi -The Final Vot a,

WTAstsi ON, Aug. 2S.--The knowl
edge that the day would tLe levoted t
dreary roll calls which, tough relat
ing to the ilost important filuestiorl
which attracted the attention of th
cotint.ry for the past lilarter of a cen
tury, are not of excit ing interest to thi
orlinary spectator inl tihe galleries, ha.
ito efTect, uipon thle aiduience this muorn,
ing. Long before the nooni hoir ol
ineeting the ptiblic galleries were jain
med with earnest listeners.
When, at a quarter before noon, th

reservel galleries were openivi, thert
was a rush made to secure goold seat
and ill a moient every bench % was lid
eld with liWs ill stiiier costiieis
who inaniptilated htittering tatis inl or-
der to temiper tihe, muggy heAtt whichl
perineated the chainber. The floor was
the Scene of, Iloisy buizzlinig Conlliusioll
the variotis lv-,tders ht-ini husy Iin tr.
shalling their cohort's. Every einti1wr
was oin the tiptoe of expectatiol andl it
inay be safe to say that, every Itpre.
sentative Who was not dt-tailled1 bsy ill-

ness was in) his seat.
The lloluse was calbeo protmptly

orter at, 12 o'clock, aiid ti.h Chatplain
invokedl the( special O)ivinv guidancv
onl tlie ineibiers at, this crit ical iio-
Inet'ii..

Thel( Wihlson bill having bov(.n rvaol
B,land offere-el his Oirst mm-1111let
thaUt of I rev voinaige at,I t( pree;tnt ra-
tio of 16 Lo I - -an<d it, wa,; lit.k itt'll h)v
a vote of yeas 121, nays 221, amid ap
platise from till' anti-silvrr ten, wh
reckdvedl on( mnore vnjri t han they-\

k- x pected.
Shell ( lomin.) of Solntll Ci'olila, in

favor of Iree silver, was p;aired witi
(mrahiam ( Domu.) of New York, oppos-41
to it. Not ne;mrly asi mitch intlervst, was
takell oil the secoll(l vote, which was
onl the rat.io of I-, Lo 1. T11w dveeisivi
Vote onl the 1G to I raiio svoiell 14 d cis
hearteln the silver limin, a'id ill plave o)
attention which wai p.1 tI) tle Ili rst
was- sulb4titutb-d a lite esWhlicl
spreal throughout the liali. Ihe vo4t
resilted in t,ie til.fk'at Of till' a111P114
ment by a vote of' yeas 10i I; nays 21
The Populist menmhers duid not voto.

A comparison of seven sell rato vots
iaken shiows that at no t ime <11 ti
anti-silve. imen have les-i .hal 77 elea
majority. h'lieir grvatst si rentgth wI
shown onl Ill'-i to I majority of I'

OnI the linal pas-qagr4 o1 1 hev hill, tht
antis mutsL.eredt tilw- ;a:-,- strvitgthi a
th1is. hilt owilng tIo a <l'slivrate rally c

the silver mn tihvir maj rity IWas en1
down to 121.

(One of tno surprises td' tihe <lay w
the lack of sirength on tihe 21 14)
animl('1)(11etll, which il Ws slJir)"vi toh
the st rongest proposilion th at, the sil
ver m1en had in reserve. As a niittpe
of fact., it was weaker by threv vote
than the 11; to I proposit.ion and ti
majority against it wivas lo.
The proposition re-enact, thli Bland

Allison Act as a proviso to Vhe repen
bill receivedti the strongest sulppor.t., ImIll
evenl that was defe-atedl by a1 11n3joril,
of -1, the vo'ot sIanding yvai S3, iinay'
213.
Thelt vaile the linal voIt, whiel

Bailey(Ihlml.) of Texaseilea vor,Iil tm
svsleol fora short tilf, by ollerin!
Ili alenlinint to repwal ln' hihri

clisool 1.hv Shertil A\(t, inl top)[)(
that by so doing le collhi rally somi (Ii
tihl Woi1 I il o his 8(upport aid Ill tis
wealii thil fl ivi ids o11, till un ollit ion

lit )CtheL 1speaker1 rled t.~~ I it 1)1s wall
no.'.tUin tler'1 pe<ll til' e <i,1 le \Insuil.o

thiie etgrosltnt~ as';i. the re;tin ofit.
hill'anlIt ill' wa\S neVliinglyori

<iere till a iii reaiing. l 'ii ns1;;11iv

rase te point 11ht, 11here22 sho1hi he1

it.arepeak. the~' inihas115 ingiose;'

t.h oter ritai rn'<M i pari t ill? ise
Th . htill.h' e.'li hll a~ sllire voteon'l

luagi1te1pae1pi1e1toth
'l'sv order Sisl i till resoluiitill' iste

They Vt) wa taken i1,iken tpoirl lIil

tpassage of11 t.h ilson till rl'litll' wi

pasise(t'rytisi lt thill ll hi~ii nay I .

\'1)oItil is w r tak en Il n s it I n' 1KI l'il1 tt'lr

(t i, h'eh li ft inn t o ,'. t o ai l V ti bl

hlil(ain nts butiilf , i thys wen- al noe
Ientil. by blg1e1 ts'n ol itel aes. et '.

Thea vote))12 toat A tiheiler ill

TALE OF lOIROiR.
S;X H UNDRED PEOPLE DROWNED AND,EVELN THOUSAND DESTITUTE.
A Jr '-art-Retin story of Death and

Wroultht by th1o Storm
Arumit Inuntfort aud Port Royal--The
Gov- rtor I i'u# a Proclaniatlon.

'1 ru a, S. C., Sept. .-Many peo-ple had thought that the returns fromche hurricane had Colle in sulicientlyto show that thel1033 of life in SouthUarolina was not s() serious as was sup-posed before any poiit hal been heard'rom, and the people were resting easi-3r. But it all seell" to have been a*alse reckoning, based tipon the reportsroni all points heard from,
A brief but very startiing messagealtire ticking into the Western Unionflice last night from a far-of sectioniothe State which had not been heard

roin, and was soon after delivered to
overnor Tillman, being the first otli.-ial intelligence to reach him upon his

et irn fron Chicago.
['pon its receipt, lie acted promptly,,s the following proclamation, issued,t I i oclock last night, shows. It con-

ains the information furnished in theelegram:
STAi-: OF Sol'"'f CAnOI,TNA,1EN-:CTTiVE CiHAM Bn;

Coo i.3 A., -S. C., A uig. 31, 1893.
P r<, /( im<Itlitm.

I faving received the following tele-
rai from .1. I. Averill, receiver of
ie I'ort Rloyal and Augusta lt,tlroad
onlny, conveying the startling in-
-ligerlce of' an11 appalling los of life
id a t errible state of destitution upon
if Islaidi on tie' coast of this State
11iing fromn the terrible hurricane
iel 'e A imiighity in llis judgmentts visite'l 11l) m the people of the
ith t laritic Sates, c.iusing univer-

Li sufifering:
"ViMI.:as.s-:i.:, S. C., Aug. 31.l'o lion. I'. 8I. Tillman,

"*(;overnor of South Carolina:
"Ii- loss of life by the recent cyclone
1 t le ilainds adjtcent to Ieaufort and
ort, N ,oal w;Jl nuimber not less than

i peop e. There are 7,0110 people on
tw islands entirely destitute of provis-
>ms, all they had being washed awayti,l their crops entirely lost. Great
i-st iit ion will prevail aiong them
n1le.si thev have speedy reliof. I ain

orkinl ight, ani day to open upcoin-3i1100W imi, anti hope to have trains in-
iein for not. later than Mondaywxt.lt-as- addresi any reply you

ave to i it, Veinu ssee, froi which
wiit it, will he torwarded by railroad.

'".. If. Avi-:urr.
Now, 1, I. I. Tillman, (G'overnor of

he St ate of South Carolina, acting in
nyoyficial catpacity, and for the best
titensts of the people of this common-
ve.ilth, do issue this, my proclamationti call ipon the people throughouthI- lengt h and breadth of the State to
oiime t ) tIe aid of their suffering fel-
.w c;tizills.

Ie I act that .these are poor colored
arners, whose homes have been ru-
ned and (estroyed appeals with pecu-lar force to every right thinking per-on. I'he general loss in Cnarleston
id elsewhere is great, but other com-
inities e,in take care of themselves.
Contribuit ions can be made in money,)o<l, clothing and other necessaries of
fe stlfivient to ineet the present emer-
ency. Money contributiois can be
-ut to the nink of leaufort, subjectthe draft of a general relief commit-
-e, which I will appoint at the earliest
ossible imoment with headquarters at
lort Il:)yal.

I call upon all classes of people,ot4h white :14d colored, to come hasti-
to tIhe relief of these unfortunate

I wiouild suggest that, church, charita-
le arnd ph ilanthiropic organiziationsilhect, t.heir conitribuitions at the varn-is railway stations, to be shipped to
or. lI oyal as soon as the railroad is re-
tired,
l'iul dIirections will lie given through

.ie pres~s later on; ant(i remember, "' lie
vest, twice who give qprickly," tinder
itse ci rci uistanices. .

Ii. It. Ti'r.LMAN,
Governor of South Carolina.

Isov. Tlill;iian hias telegraphed Mr.
verill that prompt measures for the
lietfiofit-h siufferers will be taken and*k ig himi to suiggest seven persons of
eaufo rE. andI I'ort f{oyal, two at leastwht >mi sluthe niiiegroes, whom he can
ijpoint at once oni the general relief

ivill A l'p oiiLili.oth (iivernor.~'i*d :Aii . , C., Aug. 21.-At the
ti~ir miee-tu in of McCall Alliance, No.

'irs were iiu:imoily adteh)ld: Wnero-
,IiL see m<i inii (Cngress dhoes not in

iii toi -ve ii- simeduy relIef, and where
Iwit bankfruplt, the ent,Ire South to

-1iiiaai;t ir~eet, prices; therelore,
t1. -soilved byV McCall Alliance

n. 1', I'irist, That in case nio relief is
ven by the Congress of the United
ae-i, iinal in the event, of a further de-
ine mi the price of cott1on, we earnestly-jiesut t.he Governor of Souith Carolina
eat! thie I,egislatuire totrci,ber in extra
M5ion not.later thani September 15th
>r- the lourpose of passing a stay law.

Ci iAi .ii, Auigust 2'.-T'iwo htundredrid fifty famiilies. comprising more

itr l,UtS souls, are homeless, and
may dlestitilt, some without evenflieientl cloithinig to meet the require-
'iits of decency, to say nothing of

'ma iort as a resuilt of the lire Thuirs-
4y. Noorn- has yet, gone huangry or
it hou,, shelter biecautse of tihe lire, and

lie iuinediate necessities for clothIng

a ,'i been promptly met. The peoplef South Chicago have acted quticklynid elhetiently. ILeltef cominiittees
vere orgarnizedl before the Ilames weorei'b)dt'etd. Through committ,ees and
l'e spontaneouls generosity of citizensmud chuirches the emergency needs pro-
ipitased by the calamIty have been

Thie Secotuit ylethm.
SA V ANNAI, G a., August 21.-P'eter
Iarris, the secoiid vichtimi of yellowLever at I irruswick, died at 12 o'clock

last night and was buried at 6I o'clock

this morning. In his case, death oc-
noirred in the regulation sixty hours.

Thue Cox chii hats bieen removed six

miles in the country. Surgeon I[uttonl

repotrts it dloing well, with the chances

inl favor of its rec)very. Tfhe board of

health bulletin congratulat;es the peo-
pile that there are no new or suispicious

eases in the laist forty-eight hours.


